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SERVICE IN TRENCHES

ROBS WAR OF ROMANCE

life In the Trenches Is Full of Danger-a-nd Mud-S-ays

Member of Foreip Legion -A- mericans Celebrate

Thanksgiving and Invite Guests Death Becomes So

Common That Pangs of Hunger Mean More to Soldier

Than Threes of Pain

By Paul Rader.

tadon, March l.-- Uow dot's it feel

to live in the trenches!
Here's a little recipe by which you

ran find out. Take .1 cold, (lamp eel-li- r

flood it with from three to six
inches of almost mud. At a
height of five feet t'rciiii the floor
rtretch a tangle of wires. Turn an
electric furrent into the wires and let
the voltaiie he' so heavy that every

n t.. .... 1.....11.. j (t tlili-.- rait

ereot, trusting
your bond touch

These charged wires, darkness,
Invisilile ,l...i.lh-

'Ml.

Mayor
....n.i.,..ll..

ranged feast our but. Jose Amer
Argentine, heard thnt wo had

picked Bomo chickens and had shot
goose, and Jncobs was cooking

them for sort banqnot, and
himself, saying: "I know

what Day is, and I'm
South American, so think ought to
come."

The other twelve men in squad
didn't know what Thanksgiving Day
was, but they know chicken when they
smellcd it, nil.

huge
wire wui . so we invited them
Now blow the light, crawl to the The chicken was served out of
middle of the floor in the darkness! magnificent old china bowl, which

to luck had found in the desertedMr) stand

that won t tno wire.
in the

...,...-,..,- ,l. t rill lx of

a In

up

ho

I I

ue ti"

out a

house of the
mnyor or a small town nearby,

whh0 knows antiques when he
(immii, sum mo uowi was leasti." ii.irjiirori.i

the builds that fly over your head in, three hundred years old and thnt he
the trendies. Of course if you want was going to tulte it home with him
be safe in the cellar you can keep your when he left the trenches, but one day
head down, hut if vou did that in tho when permitted fivo infantrymen
trenches you would be. neglecting your of a newly arrived division to sleep in
Inly. It' is your duty fur instance, to, our hut, a shell struck the rough roof,
fire ciitlit bullets an hour, if you are broke the bowl and killed five men!
in giiaril. Watchful eyes of officers; We left the men and bowl buried in

ill discover whether 'you are shooting the enved-in- - hut anil built a new
iotn the air nr whether vim are firinir house.
with your aim fixed on the enemy V Foreign Legion,
McliVs. And a g.l is sup-- l My comrades and the' French

U mM, forei legion, went to war under itstallies tea mimile whatcmy folds aml w0 llmr,hl,d out of parilj
.toing outside. about the middle of October mid start- -

JT '"'"T' " :!n:,r 0,1 0l,r m "'""P o tho 'rout,
m r .! " "', French cheered ti e Stars an,

' III! in . i. , v 1 wo rings S110 WIS
i im'..e 11

i Min "f ",V r,i,,ll" f"'n" 1,1,1

'! 'Vr I "' 0fn fi,,,H ,"",or lh ,'',"'"'h f'-- tfu ,i , ,1,eil i M lifrt the thoughts oi his!' ',,,,:;'.. " ,!':" "' oii eoontry's banner.
Hut it liidn't rl. , i r, V ""' "'ni'ted out with

bv nw.i. nit in, veiy tnstlnre strange men in the foreign legion,
Underground Citv

W,'0H" livp8 '"' ,'t','l, twhM
The nenelie. ,re i .1"" w,,v ur ollir; men with pasts,

who want

'". T,' ' '".""'I Vu never ask nmu in the Kreuch
"rtli. The i

'oreign legion who ho reullv is,

"wvortN I',' ,,' .."'v,'1r,,'!;'t'! Itonded Join riytng Corps.
Aiuori,-- ,.i J V,1 1 JUUH'' f'eign legion be- -

"uu a vcrv ev,' iisiv,, ,. ,i i
i u,i ucun inni mat, ir 1 got

,1. :. "'W where all, to i, v ci: ,
in hits lie, Tl ,. .i ........ ripii.o, muni i

"M"". lelli, v , ,: !' "? r,l,t wished to I ,st first become a
'list " or' "lember of theolWs , , ,

1 didn't intend
mw ami then then ',, " ,( K" to "", trenclnw but the. first thing

"iK tliai ii.v.er.11,.
'
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','
i' "'Tr l'.',S",;I ll'"',v w" w,r ,,,ll,(,r way with our

h. I' ''e"d Amerienn flag flying over us, bound
Ii a n I,,.,, . (or the fronr,.

(' t. the r, ... .''"''V"'"1" '!r . MV arrangements for entering the
""".v one would meet
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stretch, with five minute, rests. At
last we reached n little town which,

tho, they told us. uns n.r., i,,;!. c. ,

'it: the! lr.i..l,..o ii-- . i. i .... ....
"liedi .''" '"en an ng ow toto police- - get into the
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ir ii lie ,iust our luck to be held lu
reserve. "We won't go to the trenches
lor a time." 'I hopo thev get us
into the fighting right nwnv."
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ll"'H" feumnn hun-i.-
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' "" V" . .
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i, ''U'ln,,,, ,,, " " ,a ,r,'i''1- - evil things could happen to u as well

"...i
'" hi, ,.r,', ."'''' 'i'";or; to the r.ermans. We were going
'' "f mi, '"'I to kill the Oormans, but, in the mean- -

'" t. ' " ""Oil time, what werp Ihev iiiiiiu to do to
Tk... '""Mian, i flmi.j-ld "'r.

that
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thought.

know

,,r li
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"Or. nn III...., ... ,.....
from the sidewalks of San Francisco,
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BOARD OF CONTROL

Gov. Withycombe Authorized

To Man To Super- - Over 200 In Attend- -

ance At Big

That there is nrgent need of haste
in the preparations for the establish-
ment of a flax Industry at the state
penitentiary and that a man should bo
employed at once to take charge of the
putting in of the erop of flax for the
present year was the unanimous opin-
ion of tho board of control, at a meet
ing held this morning, and to Governor
vt ltliycombe was delegated tho author-
ity of selecting and employing a com-
petent man for tho position.

Although not definitely decided upon
it was agreed thnt Kmil Hnnsett,

of Eugene Bosse, the Belgian
flax oxpert and pioneer of tho prac-
tical movement for establishment of
the Industry in the Willamette Valley,
was the best man for the position and
he will probably be offered the man-
agement of the work upon a monthly
salury basis until the board arrives at
an ultimate decision regarding its
policy in the matter. There is, how-
ever a man by tho name of Cady, of
Albany, who claims to have a practical
knowledge of the flax industry and
wants the job.

"It is very necessary that we be-
gin preparations iiiinieili'utely if we are
going to make a success of this thing",
said the governor, "and wo must make
a success of it; we cannot afford to
fail.'' .The seed ordered bv the board
from Minnesota, (1U0 bushels, has ar
rived and is being distributed among
ine farmers of the immediate vicinity
ot Milcm anil .Mr, Ilansett has 11!0
bushels of imported seed from Jiign,
lfussia, which the bonrd will doubtless
purchase. Mince the flax must be put
in during the month of April there is
groat need of Imsto in the matter and
the board is noxious to get somebody
to work putting in the crop.

Mexican Faction Leader Is
All

Into Gold

Wiisliington, March 2(1. Circuinstnn-liu- l

stories that (linerul Venustiano
Cnrranza is turning all his property in
Mexico into gold, preparatory to flee-
ing the country, were denied' loduy by
the coustitntioniil junta here. Sales
of Carninzn 's property, the junta de-
clared, were lor the purprrie of re-

plenishing iiis wnr chest in preparation
for a general campaign ngninst Villa.

The oonstitutionnlist junta issued u
statement today claiming that Villa's
forces were defeated at (iutidalnjura,
which city is now held by ('nrrnni'.istus.

t on, lit inns in Mexico City were iniicli
improved today, according' to slate
pai tnent advices. While the depart
ment tins not In so informed uffi-
eially, It is reliably reported that the
capital will be declined neutral terri-
tory through nn agreement between
Cenernl Villa and General Carran.n, so
that trains nin.y be rim iu and out of
Mexico City without interferences.

It is understood at the state depart-
ment that General Villa has promised
nor to levy nny Inrtner forced loans

'against church properly,
Monsignor liussell, pastor of St. Pat- -

rick's church here, discussed the nitun-jtio-

iu Mexico with Secretary of State
llryuii today, asking him to take ac-

tion to protect the priests nnd nuns
there. Hrynn assured his caller that
everything possible was being done.

Vicnr General Pn redes and 1.1 priests
have reached Vera Cruz following their
release from nrrest.

' Reports received by tiin stite depart-- '
incut indicate thnt General Carrnna
has strengthened his outposts nt Vera

Cruz, evidently in anticipation of an
attack.

j WEALTHY MAN KILLED.
Baker, Or., Mnreh 2D. Myron Ulcus,

a weultliy stockman of North Powder,
is dend here today fulfiiiving the turn-
ing turtle nf his nutomobile lute yes-
terday. In the cur were Mrs, Riggs,
their young son and a woman compan-
ion. Mrs. Higgs wns injured but not
fatally.

The Weather
hm 0iO v ii
ToSrF

Ivou c Oregon: Fair to- -

night and Sunday,

cooler west por-

tion Sunday; east-

erly winds.

HOPMEN'FROM ALL

SECTIONS OF STATE

III SESSION

Here

HERE
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Vice President Will Be Cen-

tral Attraction Numer-

ous Fair Festivities

Francisco, March 20. pro-

gram of festivities re-

served for President on

his to
exposition, was begun in

of his official representative today
President

the
ror a wecK tno man

the in importance in
affairs of the and

and in an

A distinguished
vice his

arrived at a. m.
In to the

Secretary
ion K,

nf Hi. bv
Fully hop growers representing D. Roosevelt T?'.,nav.,u

every hop growing district in state United Senator Jnmcs 1). Plielau
in auditorium of and Professor V. Miller, chairman

ouiem couiiiiercuu ciuo rooms alter-- , of the government board.
noon organization A reception committee
Orogon Hop Growers association by

adoption of complete of
laws and election of board

and exposition
the at

A tf 41... -hut iu- -
directors. growers present, escorted party the Sanperson, represented Pmneiacn tum, Ai'.,,.i,.,f

of and the handed Fairmont hotel, Vice Presi-i-
he total attendance to ,1(,t held reception.over and acreage represented day was 'fl,

uuout ju,uiiu acres.
Although meeting was called

order o'clock morning
except, of preliminary nature
transacted, regular meet-

ing called until this after-
noon. Whilo board directors,
consisting about members repre-
sentative of hop growing section

state will nanicl this after-
noon, aside from adoption
bylaws believed that at-

tempt will niiiile transact
furllier business permanent, nature
hut thnt, following meeting

of

R.

A.

in
tho

A and be nt
tno fit. in
ot the to

be some of in
trip I Tin; vice
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pay a ti, com

lor of the on
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bv to irom Mare Is andL. II. McMnhun,
' ",, ,x "i ,v 'wim r

iiiiti Scci'i'liirv Kroil stump, (treat
enthusiasm prevnils tlirouclniiit the
proc .'citings tho meeting, which by

lnrcest uittlioi-iiiL- of lion urow- -

slale,
that orgiuiizntiuii will

put through successful termina-
tion dclcnniiiutirii every mem-

ber nnd stockholder stnte. is

when
board directors here next week
that competent will se-

lected manager association
upon selection

board

(Conlinncd on Pago F.ight.)
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San The
which had been

Wilson himself
oeoasictn visit Panama-Paeifi-

honor

when Vice Thomas Mar-
shall reached city.

occupies
second place

nation will feted
dined entertained elaborate
manner,

company
president when train

10:10
addition Mrs. Marshall,

party Included Inter- -

Franklin Lane nnd Mrs. Lane,
Assistant Neerntni-- Vn.b.

States
session

exhibit
perreci ccinnosod

state, city officials
party Oakland pier.

Mmmilrmi i.ihIrv
The: aidio from

approximately 0,000
acres hops proxies where

would swell Marshall Most
spent visilnrs

noth-
ing,

every

that,

resting from long journey across
continent.
dinner ball will given

rrancis hotel tonight honor
president, which

gues's have been invited. Sunday will
spent vi.iitois

io iiiount nninlpnis.
president return lute Sunday

visit Admiral Howard,
Pacific fleet board

flagship Colorado. Howard
three otiiccrs recently created

admirals.
iNino luted Strifes warships

until M.wuluv inornin,, select nernin-- !
l"ll'l,or big

nent offices executive commit- - 'mVHl. tevum I,"".'l-- uuuor

least five members. president visit.
This afternoon's meeting being' ,l""1' ""'I'"

who ,ll,'ai arrive navy

I'husi'li iim rcninnnirv niirniiin.

const
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meet
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nel

nnd making n flotilla of seven
under-se- emit in bay. Tho s
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man,
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over
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ever tut ions.
will be the principal speak

er at the I'niversity of California
Charter day exercises Tuesday in Her
koley. lie will spend practically the
entire ilnv iu Iterkelev and Oakland,

The Young Peoples' Alliance of tho
17th nnd Chemckcta sti t Kvangelical
church held II special business meeting
lust night ut the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace, 2:i:!M Trudc street.

VICE PEESIDENT MARSHALL IS CENTRAL
riGUEE AT PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION

v .

PRICE TWO CENTS

URKISH SHELL KILLS

ADMIRAL IS REPORT

t,

Transfer of Command Gives Rise to Rumors That Vice

Admiral Carden Commanding Allied Fleet Slain

Russian Black Sea Fleet Appears and Causes Con-

sternation In Constantinople Admiralty Well Satisfied

With Results of Sea Battle

(By Ed. L. Keen.)
London, March 20. A report gained

credence today that Vico Admiral Car-
Ion, commander in chief of the Anirlo- -

French fleet engaged in onerntions
against the Dardanelles, had been kill-
ed or wounded in the fighting of Thurs
day when the Untish battleships Ocean
and Irresistible and tho French battle-
ship liouvet wero sunk. Although tho
admiralty unofficially douicd it, tho
rumor woulit not down.

It was stated that aside from tho
loss cf these battleships and tho result-
ant fatalities, there havo been no ser-

ious casualties. Admiralty dispatches
indicated that forts Kilid llulir and
Chanak were badly dnmiiged by thq
concntrnted fire of 10 nllied warships,

Jiispatchcs trom Anions carried tho
report that, despite tho heavy losses
sust lined the fleet has ro entored the

on

of

nn to

itDardanelles, tf i.
on of , .. ,,
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an Pc.trograd , , ,
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that moro than men,
officers, had been killed

tho Inflexible when a shell struck her.
boat

enmo out the strait early
bringing bodiei a number

nnd kill-
ed during tho recent fighting. The
warship tho fleet off Tonodos
island flew their flags half mast
the bodies were with hon-

ors.
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bad weather after shelling;
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to wait it out,
Christ ie aiiil Mrs. Cook talked and

wailed for several hours moro than
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gins April 5 and us a - Is set for ,

"1 "'". "I'm
the opening day, Cook's trial will be '""W in.VM.0f. ...,.' two were In thethe next on docket. The B u charge,
against Cook, that of forgery, will be "f ,";"" tea when ook came down

submitted to the grand jury which ! '," """'"t l 'n at his door,

meets March 2!l. r,l recognle, him and arrived at
to "" ,'" "'""" '" " "The prisoner hud nothing sav to- -

day in addition to his stutemeiit, nf 'loor had ,, spring luck and Ward could
yesterday that he was glnd to get back;""1 "l"' f'""' I.' utsido and Cook
... ki..i....'. ...i in... li ...... u,:ih il.. was deaf to his ringing and knucking
siii.i he renli.cl that ho could not win!"11 H' duor, Cool, rushed in to hl

out ngninst t! harge under which hej ",u ,,1U "r"'
was indicted nnd thut ho hud no money, ',, '
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The credit for the aclunl arrest of 'V"1 ' '"'j' tbat he was bcuton.

Cok belongs to M. J. Ward. Charles " "'"' " "' ""ty aim
Kason nnd lteniumin C, Christie, mem- "' """, ''"""" ' "'" mr wuuro

bers of the llrooklvn detective force. ""'. "!;t )).
according to Kherilr n who is rest- - ,' '" ', ",' ,' i""'""'
iug up today from his trip across the 'no worn or ine i roomy i oiin ers nna
continent. After Sheriff Ks-1- , wired "!lol"! highly of the cordial treatment
the Hrooklvn detectivo bureau that he h!'v r'.'ceived at tho hands of tho Cap-ha- d

secured i.iforniatlon thnt. rook and '"" N"d l.ieutenanls at the rooklyn

his wife were iu that city, these three N,'' i rk hcnibpiarters. Ihey sabl
men were assigned to the case and lo !'".v were made to feel at home at all
cated Cook's wife in their apartments1 I""1 ,'"t".v"1' every minute of
in Hrooklvn their Slav, '1 he eastern officers ques
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convinced that olio was being followed ""I'" ''"J''.'"' of """h'ufflng him to o
"f "he they remarked that thi.but went to her apartments. Ward

and Christie waited outside for several w" "''' "V1"""1 ,Jllt R001

hours but she failed to come out ,nd l"'r"""l'J ""' I'ruoner to carry his ow
finally ( bristle entered her apartments. " ' ' 11
Mho told the officer that her husbandl (Continued on Tage Kight.)


